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ffiMft MOVIE NEWS - M 
"The Courier Covers-

THE NEW MOVIES 
-By ]oha Springw 

(Editor'* Nate: Listed as ( lass 
B. objectionable In part, by the 
National Legion of D«*cency. thh 
sverk, l» "Shanghai UnHurT,"—Ob
jection: "Suggestive awnes, cxre*-

.- »lve aordldneiMi ami low moral 
-tflne.'; Condemned In Claim V K 
"City of Sin"—Objretlo*: "Immoral 
Implication*: Mimrrntlve i c r n r i 
wi<l objectionable danc***." 

I run. "Louisiana Purchase tomes 
• to the screen a» a close tranacrip-
Jtlon of the stage iminic.il romfjy 
The story has been r Banged alight 

| ly. some of the song and dance 
scenes have been eliminate.I and 
the ending has been revised, but 

(Continued on Page 18 > 

Opens Own Office 
John A. May. certified public ac

countant, ha* opened »n office at 
•tf Clinton Avenue South for the 
practice of accounting. He t* an 
instructor In accounting at Niag
ara University. College of Buatnes* 

' Administration here. 
Mr May. who received his C P A 

designation In 1939. has been asso
ciated with a local public account
ing Arm for the part live years. 

! Prior to that he hid U year** prl 

Roehcjiter rsUH and manufactur-
hŵ MMHWnti*; aervittf i% tm, «tpae« 
Ity of auditor and office maltster. 

Fsmllr C M M I M I ^ $«*4*y 

Headed! Marble Firm 
New York. P»ul H. McBrMt, 

former President or the MeBrlile 
Studios, which furnished marble 
to many well-known Catholic 
rnurches In this country, died here 
at the axe of 54 

I Family CeMntMHiea $*ms**y 

I See. therefore, brethren, how you 
v&te accounting experience with I walk circumspectly, not as unwise. 

liihop Murrey*5 ' ., 
Father Diet At 91 *$ 

itONTRRAT* — a«mW Murray, 
father of the Moil lt»v. Cemio C 
Murray, CttMMt, SHrtusj* of Sam-
toon, died at tils home wre «t til* 
*4f» of ai. 

A native of Ireland, Mr, Murray 
cam* to Montreal « y»a, i se-p, and 
wax a well known fl|tuti In susl-
ne#* here until hi* retlrtmeivV ten 
years ago, 

Movi* MemoriM of 1941 
The Mlglupot scenes of the year 

—those memorable m o v i e mo
menta that stand out ao vividly in 
a picture What makes a mem
orable movie moment? It can be 
a particularly telling bit of act
ing, a particularly effective -di
rectorial touch; an unusual piece 
of writing: n startling c**amfilc of 
photography Most likely ft will be 
a combination of ale of these. It 
may be a sequence of several min
utes' length, such as U»e scene* in 
"The Stars Look Down" watch 
dealt so powerfully with the mine 
disaster . . . or It may bo merely 
a fleeting glimpse of a character** 
face- that quick glimpse ef the 
misery on the face of Patricia Col-
ling* in T h e Little Foxes** or the 
ghastly expression on the is.**? of 
Laird Cregar a* be stared through 
the restaurant window in "1 Wales 
Up Screaming.*' 

So here, then, are the meat 
mcmora'ble moments from the 
movies of 1941 - the unforgettable 
sequences which stand out tike 
Durante'* nose in an otherwise or
dinary film, or the little jewel* 
which make even tho bast picture* 
more exciting. There are many of 
them many more thnn can be 
handled here. Gut tho following 
rated in no order of excellence 
are tiita deportment's choices for I 
the fifteen highspot sequence* 
from the movies of 194t. 

DRAMATIC MO.UENTR 
The Impotent rage of Orson 

Welles as the old Kaxie iTItlarn 
Kanoy > ( 

Bette Davis sits motionless while 
her husband iHerbert Marshall-. 
££Aa?ig/r* d^5*?sr£t*!y !2p ***** sisirs 
«'*;r the medicine that can save 
him from death ("Little Faxes"' • 

Patricia CoUlnge, tipsy and bab
bling, reveals the hidden tragedy 
of her life ("Little Foxes"' 

The hectic drive along the cliff 
in "Suspicion." with Joan Fon
taine- as a girl mad with fear that 
her husband (Cory Grant) Is go-
ing^to kill her. 

The Welsh mother and father 
(Nancy Price, Edward Rlgney) 
shelve their pride and go to visit i 
their son and his shallow, selfish 
wife ("The Stars Look Down ' 

The sequences dealing with the 
evacuation from Dunkirk t"A 
Yank in the RAF">. 
CO*>IEDY MOMENTS 

William Powell Is caoght be
tween the elevator doors. In "Love 
Craiy " 

Robert Montgomery, as the be
wildered prizefighter - without- a -, 
body, takes possession of the body* 
of a freshly-murdered man and 
goes downstairs to confront the 
murderers ("Here Comers Mr. Jor
dan"' , 

Ginger Rogers* life with Tom 
(George Murphy) in dreams — a 
nc\er-ending aeries of promotions, 
selling a million cars, coddling the 
boss wife, while the be&ies-ait In 
high rhnirs. empty their oat meal 
over thelrh eads and. forming a 
mlnw.-ur* cheering section, chorus 
"Yea. Pop!" after every big deal 
CTem. Dick and Harry") i 

The women to the boat trying a , 
dozen different methods of attract- ' 
trig the attention of shy miliionrtirr . 
Henry Fonda '"The Lady Eve") v 

Robert Montgomery tries des- j 
paratciy to keep -his wife (Carole ( 
Lombard' from seeing him in the ' 
company of a frowsy blonde. ("Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith"). ' 

The prizefight , with no holds ' 
barred in "Texas." I 

Dennis Morgan, held prisoner, 
tries all of the time-honored tricks j 
of movie melodrama in an effort j 
to escape - and talis < "Affection-' 
ateh/ Yours"). 
<?ARTOON HOME-NT 

Dumbo and Timothy Mouse dis
cover some champagne, get glori
ously squiffed a»d see hundreds -of 
bejjnfcjfiri p i h k elephant* CDiirn-
bo">. 
SON(. MOSIKNT 
i The electric moment when Ruby 
Bhy. backea hy a Jfcjfro chorus. 
sirtgs "St. Louis Blue*** as it has 
tsever been sang before CBirth of 
Hits Bines"). 

Atid so amdi for the memorable 
wmem? of ISM. Now to 1EHB 
a«rj the pictures of.the week 

"louiakma Purchct**"—t 
Fresh from a ioAg Bread way 
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GENESEE VALLEY 
TRUST COMPANY 

M * M » * « ! \ p . t.C, 

Statement of Condition, December 31stt 1941 
RI-lSOURCKS 

Caslj and Due from Banks . . .% 3.950,058.27 

l-xihirrige^ f<ir tlcaring House 275,678 '{3 

Demand Ixwns 5<j°4*55* '*6 

"I'iinr l4>an« 2,500.532 ^i 

Bonds and M.irtfj.iK«*s 1,640*. 1 "4-1 i 

U. S (imcrnmrnt and other 

Sciuritir^ 4,586.800 69 

Bank Building 1.495.563 7.1 

Other Real I state 172.268.86 

Other As«{« 120.08? 47 

Acceptances and f etfers of 

Credit 070 0 0 

LIABILITIES 

Deposits . !••• .$I7»227**'45-4* 

Capital Funds ','.'.*... l ^ ^ o g f i . j f i 

Common Stock $1,200,000.00 

Capital Noto«. 900,000.00 

Surplus and 

Undivided 
Profit* . . . . 413,096.36 

Reserve for 

Conti ngencitii* 175,00OJQO 

$2,738,006^6 

Reserves for Tastes, Iiwefgst, 

etc 88,742.14 

Acceptances rflid I-ctters of * 

Credit *xW-<*> 

$20,055,653 9 2 $20,055,653.9* 

Directors 
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W. DEWEY CRrTTENDEN 
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ALBERT V. DURAND 

3. SAWYER FITCH 
.frrsMtt** 

CLARENCE W. GRISWUI.P 
p.. «J.n. ft, t,fa„ K I s . . . 

CARL S. HALLAUER 

JOHN* W. JARDINE 
F* rt.- P..„rf-.r 

MEAL MURPHY 
9*tiil**s Uns*&>? R«r(p-4f-»* fr»-t><to**l & fk*4i*UU 
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• ALEXANDER T. &MPS0KT 

PRANK S. THOMAS 
A. RICHARD foDD 

ri«. rw^«f vfi tutsti**, rs* t*4& r«. 
KENNETH Cl TOWNSON 
rVrftto*. fc.. It, ».. fcutfeajSr^e*. 

GEORGE St. WOOD 

Offii cers 
ALEXANDER T. 8TMP8DN 

Honorary Chairman of-tit Bmr4 

W. DEWEY CRITTEN^BN 
Chairt>Mn *»/ the TSonri 

PRANK S. THOMAS 
Pretittetti 

JOHN W. JA«DlNB 
Executive Viee-PrtufiiHl * 

ROBERT C. TAW f 

VU^Prefident 

OEOROE C, LENNOX 
V«c*-/'r##*4e'itt 

QEOBGB K. VARCOI! 
Viet*Pre*i4eni 

T. CHESTER JriEISCtt 
Secretary 

NOBBBRT D. fJRETBNE 
Attt. Vk^PreM&enl 

JOSEPH S. WEBER 
Trtamttr 

HOWARD W. MAimrBWS 
Ami. Stcretarf 

PBRRV J. smmi AN 
An»l. 5ec¥etary 

UOSAtB R, 0MRK 
Aq&Hvt 
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